2020 Kansas Music Educators Association PERFORMANCE RECORDINGS ORDER FORM

On-Line at: shhhaudioproductions.com

High “Rez” Audio - $15    DVD - $30    Blu-Ray - $35 All State Only

HRA          DVD

BANDS

____ ___________ Andover High School Symphonic Band
____ ___________ Lawrence Crossroads Wind Symphony
____ ___________ Lawrence High School Wind Ensemble
____ ___________ McPherson College Concert Band
____ ___________ Olathe Frontier Trail Middle School 8th Grade Band
____ ___________ Olathe Northwest High School Band — Raven Winds
____ ___________ Olathe South High School Wind Ensemble
____ ___________ Overland Park Blue Valley High School Symphonic Band
____ ___________ Overland Park Blue Valley West High School Symphonic Band
____ ___________ Washburn University Wind Ensemble

HRA          DVD

ORCHESTRAS

____ ___________ Manhattan High School Chamber Orchestra
____ ___________ Southeast Kansas Symphony Orchestra
____ ___________ Wichita State University Symphony Orchestra

HRA          DVD

CHOIRS

____ ___________ Goessel High School Choir
____ ___________ Junction City Middle School Choir — Wildcat Pack
____   NA ___________ Lawrence Cordley Elementary Choir
____   NA ___________ Lawrence Liberty Memorial Central MS Choir — Excalibur
____   NA ___________ Manhattan Flint Hills Elementary Choir
____ ___________ Olathe Manchester Elementary Honor Choir
____ ___________ Oskaloosa High School Women’s Chorale
____ ___________ Overland Park Blue Valley North High School Chorale
____ ___________ Pratt High School Chamber Singers
____ ___________ Shawnee Mission West High School Black & Gold Singers
____ ___________ Shawnee Mission West High School Chorale
____ ___________ Wichita State University A Cappella Choir
____ ___________ Tonganoxie High School Choir — Chieftain Singers

High “Rez” Audio Only  JAZZ

____ ___________ Andover High School Jazz Band
____ ___________ Buhler Prairie Hills Middle School Jazz Band
____ ___________ Derby High School Jazz Ensemble
____ ___________ Emporia State University Jazz Ensemble I
____ ___________ KC KS Com. College Vocal Jazz Ens. — The Standard
____ ___________ Kansas State University Latin Jazz Ensemble
____ ___________ Olathe Northwest High School Raven Jazz I
____ ___________ Salina Central High School Jazz Combo
____ ___________ Wichita State University Jazz Arts 1 Ensemble

ALL-STATE GROUPS

KAISTA Intercollegiate Orchestra

____ ___________ All State Elementary Choir
____ ___________ KCDA Treble Choir & KMEA Mid Level Choir
____ ___________ All State HS 1234A Band
____ ___________ All State HS 56A Band
____ ___________ All State HS Choir
____ ___________ All State HS Jazz Band
____ ___________ All State HS Orchestra

Method of Payment:

Cash ☐    Check ☐    Credit Card ☐    PO ☐

Total # of Packages Ordered

Total Amount Paid $ __________

Name ________________________________

Mailing Address ________________________________

City_________________________ State _______ Zip __________________________

Phone Number ( ) ____________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS (for HRA’s) ________________________________

CREDIT CARD ORDERS WILL BE PROCESSED ON-SITE

ON-LINE ORDERING AT: www.shhhaudioproductions.com